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Notice To Advertisers For VerandahA SPECIAL SELLING OF
WorkWhite Bed SpreadsKodaks It Is Important that advertisers in The Evening Times take notice that, 

the prevailing conditions doe to change of time <m the railroads, this news- 
paper is obliged to issue one hour earlier than usual. In order to make mall 
connections and, consequently, begin work an hour earlier In the day, therefore

^ open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m„ (old time) and adver- j
their copy in the office one hour earlier than usual. :

these summer afternoons, 
showing a splendid 

variety of'PURE LINEN 
“OLD BLEACH” BUCK 
for Towels, etc., 18, 22 
and 2.3 inches wide with 
shamrocks, rose, lily-of- 
the-valley and Greek key 
borders, at $1.00, $1.25 
and $1.3-5 yard.

PLAIN OLD BLEACH 
HUCK, 18, 20. 22, 23 

inches wide, 90c., $1.00, 
$1.10 and $1.15 yard.

we areWe Carry a Full Line of Kodaks, Brownies and 
• Films

offer these WHITE CRO

CHET BEDSPREADS at a remarkably low price for such extra qual-

Only $4.50 each

the business office will be 
Users arc requested to have 
This to ensure prompt service and changes.

A fortunate purchase enables us to

ity. Full double bed size, 78x90 inchesOur Developing and Printing Dept, will finish your 
films in a manner which will please you. Best results

assured.
WOUIO BD US KEEP BUSY TIME IN 

UP HGHT AGNNST 
FORCES Of ft

!

They come in a variety of handsome designs, hemmed edge,

will launder easily and give exceptional wear.i

(House Furnishing Department—Third Floor)

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd ITHIS IS MOTH TIME
Store your Furs and Cloth Garments in a Tarine Moth-

.... 75c., $1.25, $1.75 each

At the conclusion of the session of the. 
court, Magistrate Ritchie in speaking o. 
a Times reporter, said: “There was.as \ 
much business before the police court this j 
morning as there is in other courts m a 
month, where the judge of those courts 
receives from $4,000 to $6.000 a year.

In the police court this morning four- 
teen men, charged with drunkenness, 
were fined $8 or two months in jaiL 

Mrs. Albert Frost Was charged with

» KîiÿsASiïSSïSd'ë,
was held at St Matthew s church, (north wjth SUppiyjng liquor to Alexander Lc- j 
end) last evening. Appropriate hymns gere, one of the men charged with drunk-

L. Eisnenor delivered an inspiring ad brandy and paid $6 for it, from Mrs. 
dress. The speaker said the peace Frost He said she took him to a shed 
treaty was a great triumph of diplo unsold him theU««*- ^c 
macy. He said the punishment was com- wfaere ^ took him to get the liquor, 
parafavely light in comparison to uer- PolIceman yibbs said that he had re- 
many’s diabolical crime. ceived information from Policeman Hogg

Mr- Eisenor added: If I could take that & man named Legere was going to a 
my position tonight in the midst of the . in st Patrick street. In company 
monumental mounds “Somewhere m jngpeCtor Linton he went down to
France, ‘where poppies grow,” and the shop and found Legere there. When 
could arouse those sleeping heroes long asked where he got liquor which they 
enough to ask them for a message their found in his possession, he said, pointing 
prompt reply would be ‘Tell them to be to Mrs Frost, “that woman gave it to 
true to the principles for which we The policeman then said to thede-
fought and fell; God, and Home, and fendant, “Have you any liquor? Her 
Native land. Fight, Fight on! Against husband said “you may as well hand it 
the forces of graft and profiteering, over, and he wètit in and produced a- 
Fight on! Against the scourge of social case of gin When asked if she had any 
evil, that is baffling all other forces of whiskey, she said, I sold the last to 
good.’ , Legere.”

“We as a people need to be fortified 
against the subtle attacks of political 
aspirants, who put their petty schemes 
for party strength above the common 
pood and nat'o-'„l welfare. WHt ♦*-' P°Ttofof $200 was imposed by the 
dashes of political interests existing it ^strate ooMrs Frost. Scott E. Mor- 
wiU be really wonderful it there are no, ‘ d for the defendant,
breaks in the ranks of either group before piorenoe. Phillips was charged with

Flv supplying liquor to James Dempster,
of the number charged with drunkenness. 
Dempster said that he went into a beer 
shoo kept by the defendant and asked for 
a bottle of gin, which she went out and 
•got for him and charged him $6 for it.

Inspector Merry field gave evidence that 
the woman had a legal license to sell 
beer in a shop at 22 Brunswick street, 
and that he was taken there by Demp- 

‘Peaee ster- The defendant denied ever seeing 
the man before. The magistrate demand
ed a deposit of $60 for the appearance of 
the defendant, and he postponed the case 
for investigation as to the character of 
the defendant

The magistrate said that he wanted it 
distinctly understood that he did not 
want to tie called out of his home to take 
deposits of $8 for men who were arrested 
for being drunk. He also said the chief 
of police did not want to be bothered in 
the same way? The magistrate continued 
by saying that after this no man would 
be let out oh a deposit of less than $58, 

$8 covered only the charge of drunk- 
eness, while the man might be liable to 
other charges.

A case

100 KING STREET
St John, N. B. proof Bag. Three sizes. . . .The Rexall Store

Rev. Mr. EUnor in Striking Sermon 
at Service of Thanksgiving For 

Peace

Seasonable Materials for White Wash Skirts
WHITE QUEBEC HOMESPUN—Two yards wide .......-------
WHITE VELVET CORDUROY—27 inch, $1.50 yard; 32 inch,

WHITE VTYELLA FLANNEL—31 inch...............................................

I $3.75 yard 
$1.85 yard 

.............$1.65 yardExtra Special Panama 
Hat Offering Tomorrow Macaulay Brothers Company7i■:<

We have taken ten dozen $1.50 QUALITY UNTRIM*

band

U

This REFRIGERATOR
MEANS ECONOMY

\ •

At $1.48
These Untrimmed Panamas at 41.50 were exceptional 

value; now with a sport band'included and at $1.48, they are 
remarkable value.

t;f

much Refrigerating Value in each
There is just so 

pound of ice you buy. Whether you get this or not depends 
upon the inner construction of the Refrigerator.

MARK MILLINERY CO., LTD. To get Refrigerator Value the Refrigerator most be 
properly built throughout You have this assurance in a 
BARNET or HANSON Refrigerator.

i
f We carry a complete stock in all styles and size-i. 

Make your selection

1 New Perfection 
Oil Stoves,
Canada Paints

pector Linton gave evidence that 
with Policeman Gibbs he went down to 
this shop and found this man under the 
influence of liquor and a bottle in his

Ins now.

Ladies’ Sweaters D.J. BARRETT a

Coat Sweaters, Pull-overs, Slip-ons
All the New Shades

V the next few months are over, 
ing away to prejudice or sentimentality 
will destroy our possibilities for aiding 
in the re-construction of civilization and 
besides may land our nation in the most 
perilous situation thé country has ever 
known in its national history.

“It is our duty as citixens that we pre
serve our national poise, avoid internal 
dissension and support unitedly_ the 
duly constituted authorities, 
hath her victories, no less renowned than 
war.’ In this new era, all vice should be 
outlawed. A relentless warfare must be 
waged against all enemies of the home, 
school and flag.

The criminal class will never be ex
terminated, poverty abolished as long as 
the saloon exists as a pest house of every 
form of evil. V

one

July 7, 1919.

10 Per Cent. Off to Discharged Soldiers Baying First Civics

To the Boys of the
Prices $3.00 to $11.75

<l

13th ReserveMen’s Sweaters, $2.00 to $20.00

( and all those who come with you
F. S. THOMAS Welcome!V ‘j539 to 345 Main Street

And now that you're home, your first thought is civies.
Styles have changed considerably since your last cme suit 

Waist-line coats, vertical pockets and other changes. We will be 
glad to slow you.

THIS Will BE GRAND 
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

zl

/Ias

$20.00 to $60.00A Large Assortment of Men’s and 
Boy’s Suits That Are Strong 

And Well Made

against Arthur Baerham, 
Brunswick Tourist Game charged with stealing from the store of 

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd., was resumed, 
but on application of E. S. Ritchie, coun
sel for the defence, was postponed until 
tomorrow at ten o’clock. W. H. Harri
son^ appeared for the prosecution.

A case against Fred Isaac and Sarah 
Abraham was resumed, but was again 
postponed until tomorrow at eleven 
o’clock. Daniel Mullin, K. C., and S. A. 
M. Skinner appeared for the defendants.

A case against Clarence Hill and Mrs. 
Mary Halliday was resumed but was 
again postponed until this afternoon. W. 
McRyan appeared for the defence.

And to Discharged Soldiers Buying First Civies

10 Per Cent. Discount
The New

and Resources League has made ar
rangements with Thomas Travis, associ
ate editor of Forest and Stream, who at
tended the recent convention in this city 
and delivered several very interesting 
addresses, to come to the province and 
take photos and notes of its sporting, 
its picnic and other natural resources. 
The pictures will illustrate magasme 
articles and make stereopticon slides to 
illustrate lectures to be delivered in 
Montclair, Jersey City, New Yor , 
Brooklyn and a list of other «ties where 
Mr. Travis has a reputation as a lecturer 
of long standing. He also suggests some
D T^A-ctetionTas received requests 
from manv parts "of the province to ave 
Mr. Travis go there, and several pnbUc 
spirited men have offered to entertain 
him and his wife and little daughter 
during their visit to their neighborfood. 
Mrs. Travis is an artist and will be of 
substantial aid in lus work. K may be 
added that Mr. Travis was so delighted 
with New Brunswick when here that 
he enters upon this work with ffreat en
thusiasm and a desire to render the 
province the best possmble service.

Call and Look Tb*~ Everything in Furnishings to fit you Out. Also Suit Cases, Club 
Bags, Hats and Caps.

^ ww ATT SCOVIL BROS., LIMITEDOAK HALL 53-57-39 KING STREET

Over

\
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COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST. St. John, N.B. A. W. BAUD OIES 

ON 1UE1I HOIAfter-Show 
Supper

At the “ROYAL GARDENS" rounds out delightful
ly the evening's pleasure.

UNSURPASSED CUISINE 
seasonable, well-varied menus, which change often; 
prompt, thoughtful service, luxurious appointments.

DROP IN THIS EVENING

%yf

VStricken in Newtonville, Mass., on 
Last Monday — Prominent in 
Province for Many Years
Many will regret to hear of the death 

of Alexander W. Baird, which occurred 
while he was on his way by train from 
Boston to St. John last night. Mr. Baird 

! left the city for Boston two weeks ago 
i and was stricken with paralysis while 

_ . . „ visitine friends at *Newtonville on last
A wire to Chas. Robinson, Monday Two of his daughters and his

N. B. Soldiers’ Commission state^^ SQn hastened to his side and remained
the following officers a"d ! with him all week, while lie gradually
rived at St. John will be f«^Main St ! grew weaker. Op Sunday night on ad-, 

C. S. M„ H- Langworthy, 570 Ma ■ viee of his doctor, on account of the ln- 
St. John; Pte- W. L, Kinney, Bath, r' | tense heat in BoSton, it was tScided to 
Co.; pte. H. B. Mayo, CampbeUton, ; brjng M]i Bajrd home and it was while 
pte J. W. Mel-ellan, Kilbum, \ ic., C-o., , ^ wa$ Qn the journey that he passed 
Gnr R- G. Smith, Briggs Corner, Queens a
Co.; Pte. F. C- Sutton, Sgt. J. D^Saw- Mr_ Baird was a son of the late George 
den Gnr. J. Reith, Woodstock; Pte- R- Baird of Wickham and brother of George 
H. Cameron, Bouctouche, N- B.; Gnr. T Baird_ later M. P. for Queens county.

Pelletier, Bathurst, N- B. He was educated at Kingston Lniversi y
1 and studied law both here and at Har- |
! vard Law School, being admitted to the, 
i bar in 1867, when he was twenty years 
of age. He had practiced his profession 
ever since. He was married to a daugh- 
ter of the late John Luke of this city, 
who died many years ago. He is sur
vived by one son, William W. of Cleve
land, Ohio, and three daughters, Mrs.! 

! Frank B. Ellis and Miss P. L Baird of| 
St. John and Miss B. G. Baird of Mont-j 
real.

j-l
ONE ST. JOHN

MAN ON METAGAMAROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE
Canada Food Board License, 10-162

Æ
Fine Upholstering of The Chesterfield

Deep, generous, inviting-A ChesterfddSe^is ^^^A^tTrts. 
depend upon the upholstenng. Good P . 8^ factories'making Everett’s furniture are not affected. Theyssrjis e&nsàs as «— - - «w*——

. cto,**» -, p—- “ “8-"» *hi
advantages of our line. No obligation entailed in an inspection.

Thet:
Wm

ha \

STOLEN AOIO 
IS ECHOED 91 Charlotte Street

well known and pop-:Car Taken From Moncton F ound 
Near Havelock

| EXPERT FUR REMODELING 1Mr. Baird was a
ular entertainer and reader in the city, 
during his whole life-time. He was 

, greatly interested in agriculture, having
, v- R julv 7 Word of a j maintained a farm at his old home in

Moncton, N. B., July fmm Wickham and his frequent trips along
Chevrolet car stolen in bunday 11 ' j hjm one of the most wide
Andrew D. B-bineau of Moneton wh.le j all the river farmers,
he was attending During the period of the war lie was
lion church came today frc^ Have^ identificd wjth many of the patriotic so-;
Kings count}. Chief o Have- «eties and was an energetic assistant at
received a message stating that a «a ^ thf rccruiting campaigns in the prov- 

constable had charge of the car He had a l.ost of friends who will
which was found abandoned by the 1>“le regret t(( hear „f his deatli and the sym- 
of the road near that village. | pathy of the community will be extend-

It was learned that a young man had , ed to |hp bereaved family, 
engaged a resident of that locality to
drive him through to Fredericton saying ] paris Ju, g-The executive eommtt- 
that it was very important for him to : tee „f thc Federation of Labor has is- 
reaeh that city, immediately. I sued an order to all labor unions in

: France forv a general strike of twenty- 
ALL AWAY BY 3.30. ! four hours on July 21, as arranged with

It was ascertained this Inorning that the Italian labor organization.
,h l-T-nan o' tiw 13th Reserve Bat-1 The order says that the significance 
a ion las discharged at 3.30 yesterday I of this “international demonstration 3 afternoon and not at 10 o'clock last night will lie set forth in a subsequent com 

f as was published. ' munication.

A Little ForethoughtTrue Household Economy Is all that is required on your part in order that your Furs or 
Fur Coat be remodelled to the season 1919-1920.

We have now displayed in our Fur Parlor Model Furs 
and Fur Garments for the Coming Season. Inquiries 
telligentlv answered, estimates given, and von 
courteous attention, with no obligation to order.

HORSE-SHOE BRAND” WRINGERS do the 
same (and more) work quicker, with less effort, 
and are much easier on clothes than ordinary 
kinds. They last longer and pay for themselves 
many times over

They are Guaranteed, 5 years, 3 years, or 1 year, 
according to the kind you buy.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

lock
are in- 

will receive
! '!

\

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
W. It. THORNE 4 CO., LIMITED MASTER FURRIERS 

For 60 Years. St John, N. B.!l 63 King Street

•* $

FridayStore open 
nights. Closed Satur
day at $ p. m, during
June, July and August

Summer
Prices

Are
Worthy of 

Consideration

j
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